
A BOY ANP
A FOKTUKS.

S. H HUBERT. K'litor and Prop'r.

BUND BRAINS..
Are those used by the merchant who tries to
sell goods without advertising. He that is
wise doth advertise in THE KINSTON FREEl
PRESS.

"That dreadful hoy.'" fished hi wife.
Mr. Cm hart hmked apprehensively

I omul.

of which I die possessed, without reser-
vation" Sir. Cnrhnrt unfolded his hand-
kerchief "to the I'ickiugham Orphan
asylum, in the town of Pickinghani, state
of Wisconsin. And to my dear friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Elani Carhart, I give what
they will prize more than any moneyed
remembrance, the enre, charge and sole
disposition over my adopted son, Gusta-
vus Adolphus Goggins."

Mrs. Carhart gave a shriek and lapsed
Into wild hysterics. Her husband tail
staring at her. apparently stunned and
bewildered.

Master Gustavus Adolphus went hack
to the I'ickiugham Orphan asylum. Ex
change.
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VVhnt We Owe Ihe I'lmt.
"Do you enjoy history. Miss Pauline?"
"Oh, so much, professor; it makes such

lovely plays." Indianapolis Journal.
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I Know it'd

and all MALARIAL DISEASES take

YUCATAN CHILL TOW ICdmproyeD
Superior to all Tasteless Tonics.

otic in my :: .

".'c i isiii i, J. m ilia, never miii 1! The
money Mr. ( 'lymer wid leave us, if he is

Improved.
The people will quickly rccoijnlit" the Superior Qnnl!tlea of TtlCATAN (Improved) oter the nianr

Taateleea Toclrn i lwy are unretuioio aiic. lof' ib unwrTnin. Yucatan vmil Tonic (Improved
reauirei no shaking of the bottle. The medicine is iheruur'.iv ! oi veil ; e ich doso contains the same proportions
of medicine. Formula on each bottle, constating of Q V MX 1 N" E i.icii iir:vi;sout malaria, I KU.Y which tones ap
the lyatemanri PEPSIX which produces a hearty appetite. Any physician or drucirlst will tell rou there is NO
BETTEB PRESCRIPTION for MALARIA and its kindred disease. Pleasant to take: does not sicken
nauseate, and is acceptable to the most delicate Btomnch. P 15 K'F, AO Crnti. ' Fur sale by all dealers.
Tbe OA.IrS.IjSTJilXJ'r MDDXCIlVJiI CO., Sole Puol'ttltTOBS, EvanBvllle, I rid.

proj'i'ily managed. v i I buy enough to ii

h a ilny.i'ii liorscs. Just think of it
io.OI 10. und nut a relative in the

win id ;'
"Kxeept this lii.v whom lie has adopt-

ed."
"llxcept this boy, of course. But an

adopted child isn't like n blood relative.

feriiitf the devastation of the Hritifdi.
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A trust only lovern the price to the
conmimcr when it denircB to crush out a
rival. Durham Herald.

Iliglit.

ChincHe peace negotiations at I'ekin
or rather negotiations for a piece of

China have heen stopped for awhile-Kar- l

Li Hung Chang is what might be
designated an early liird with a pen-coc- k

feather.

Sold in KInston by J. E. HOOD.
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MeKinle'y received 2U2 electoral votes,
and Hryan l.".". McKinley had 8 votes!
above what is necessary. There have BEimit B.ATE

B. W. CANADY. H. E. MOSELBY.

COLO WEATHER
The cold weather will soon be here, and we will be pleased

to have you call at our store and examine a nice line of
Driftwood, Elmwood and Wilson's Im-

proved Air-Tig- ht Heaters.
They are neat, durable and economical, both jn price and con-
sumption of fuel. We also have a large stock .of COOK
STOVES, which we are selling very cheap. Come to see us.

B. W. CANADY & CO.,
KINSTON, N. C.

APPLIES TO TO.I&
been worse defeats than tliat. For

iri 1KHH, Harrison received 233,
and Cleveland, 108 (i majority for Har-

rison. This is not (piite so bad by 3

votes. I?ut in 1HS2, four years later.it
was reversed Cleveland 277, Harrison
11." 132 majority for Cleveland.

Qmlim Mm

dema ml.
Mrs. Carhait. impelled thereto by a

glance from her husband, turned to the
preserve closet, while the lawyer lookeJ
more keenly at the boy.

"Why, what's the matter with your
band, Gustavus?" he asked.

"Cut it," was the terse reply. "Cat
jumped through that there glass thing in
the garden, and I was of her out
when I cut my hand."

"My grapery!" ejaculated the lawyer,
with n slight gasp for breath as he re-

membered the wager he had laid with his

Taken early It Ivil

Takfen when Shenext neighbor as to the earliest grapes of
the season.

Lun areaffeicfedw hnt have you in your pocket, my
boy?" he asked, striving to speak jovial Spring: ShoesWILL CUly

"Peaches," grinned Gustavus Adolphus, Swith his mouth full of strawberry jam,
"I picked every one."

"You little wretch!" began the law

m -

What's the matter with the South
nominating the next president? All sec-

tional lines were obliterated by theSpan-is- h

war, so MeKinley said. Since the
south put up three-fourth- s of the votes
Bryan received, and has proven her Dem-

ocracy by voting solidly, without recog-

nition, every year, we think it is about
time for her to do some nominating. A

southern man can get the votes if he'll
promise not to cut down the pensions.
Wilson Times.

s

Let's havo no more primaries, whether
voluntary or legalized. They engender
needless strife, and do no one good.
They will be the delight of the Republi-
can. He is keeping quiet in State affairs,

yer, but the entrance of old Mr. Clymer
checked the ebullition of well deserved
wrath. Am RESTORE

"Don't lie troublesome, Gustavus," said
old Mr. Clymer. with a tap of his cane
upon the floor.

"Troublesome, my good sir!" said Mr.
Carhart. "If you only knew how the
light of innocent infancy brightens up
this dull old house"

HEALTH.
ITALWAYS HELPS
HAHM5TALW4lY5 HEALS."Gustavus. love, don't swing by those

We are making a specialty of GENTS' SHOES this
spring. We have them in varied styles and can suit anyone
in Style, Size or Price.

A Chocolate Colored Vid Kid, in button or lace, a beauty,
for $4.00.

A Black Vici, a good shoe for only $3.50.
Black Surpass This is the shoe ot which we have had

such an enormous sale. Price $4.00.
We have just received a big line of PATENT LEATH-

ER Shoes. Price $5.00. These are beauties. Call and see
them.

Gents' Goods.
A full line of Gents Underwear, Neckwear, Collars,

Cuffs, Fancy Hosiery, Negligee and White Shirts, SERGE
COATS, Double and Single Breasted, from $5.00 to $8.50.
In fact, our line of Gents' Wear for the Spring will be full
and complete.

DAN QUINERLY,
Queen Street. KINSTON, N. C.

hoping, with ghoulish glee, that perhaps! . curtnins." said Mrs. Carhart nppre
hensively. "I'm afraid you'll hurt your-
self if they come down!"

by the primary the Democratic party
will be broken by internal discord. "willi it mncicnl nphnim " lvnnf nn

L"t's keep together, brethren, and give DR. JAMES M. PARROTT,
Physician and Surgeon,

KINSTON, n. c.
the people of North Carolina good, hon
est and economical government.

Let's turn our attention toward the
education of the young, the building of (Office on Gordon Street. Office hours, g to i j

a. m., and 5 to 6, p. m. Sundays, 4 to 5 p. m.
better roads, help to push North Caro
lina s resources to the front, and strive DR.

...... .... .....V ' "
Mr. Carhart. "you wouldn't check the
dear boy. How often my wife says to
me, 'Oh. if we had such a lovely child!' "

"All." said old Mr. Clymer sagely, "in-dee- .!

!"
Crash went the curtains and cornices,

and down came the namesake of Swe-
den's illustrious king, breaking a jrilded
chair and overturning a stand of flowers
in his fall.

Great was the family regret, and most
ostentatiously displayed, when Mr. Cly-

mer announced his intention to depart.
"We shall be quite lost without you,"

said Mrs. Carhart.
"We shall miss the boy dreadfully,"

chimed in Mr. Carhart.

to make our degree of progress in the
3. D. HARPER,
DENTAL SURGEON,

KINSTON, N. C.
next decade greater than in the past ten
years.

We clip from the Wilmington Messen rfOffice Over Dan Ouinerly's store, in the Mole
ley Building, next to C. W. Pndgen ft Co.'s store.ger the following expression regarding

DR. THOS. H. FAULKNER,

9DHIiTIST.

Office Hours: 8 a. in. to 6 p. m. Idrertwing is the Kejetuu

to Success. BARmm.
k ooms over the Bank of KInston . 4

ii

primaries:
"As to more senatorial primaries there

is a division of opinion. We apprehend
that a very large majority of the obser-
vant, sober-side- d Democratic voters are
not enamored of the experiment.- - It is
to be hoped that never again will this
dreadful experiment be repeated in North
Carolina."

The Haleigh Post published a letter
from Mr. J. C. L. Bird, of McDowell
county, from which we take this:

"No greater misfortune could befall the
Democratic party in North Carolina than
the adoption of the primary system, le-

galized or otherwise. The party in this
county (McDowell) tried it twice with
fatal results; the third, and it is to be
hoped the last, landed the county into
the Republican column for the first time
since 1868 It is a prolific source of dis

"Shall you really?" demanded Mr. Cly-

mer. pausing in the act of strapping his
valise.

"Can you doubt it, my dear friend?"
"Suppose, then, that I leave Gustavus

Adolphus with you for a month or so?"
said the old gentleman. "I shall be trav-
eling around from place to place, and a
boy like that would be in the way. If
you would just as soon"

"My dear sir," cried Mr. Carhart,
with a spasmodic gurgle in his throat, "it
will be the greatest favor you can possi-
bly do us!"

And, to Mrs. Carhart's despair, Mas-
ter Gustavus was left on her hands once
more.

The month, a memorable and dreadful
30 days with poor Mrs. Carhart. was
drawing to a close when her husband

A Good Article
Made At Home. AMaA

A Gentle Reminder!
Htm - - 'A

When in need of medium priced,
serviceable hosiery for child, man
or woman ask for goods made at
THE ORION MILLS, Kinston
N. C. .....

I

cord and dissension within the ranks.

UNiT v
M any golden opportunities have been lost by thoi

who suffer from rheumatism. By taking Rheumacide
now they will be permanently and positively cored
Sold by J. E. Hood.

came in, carrying a black edged letter
and with a certain melancholy exultation
in his face.

"My dear," he said, "we have here sad
news. Our estimable friend Mr. Clymer
Is-"-

"Not dead!" shrieked Mrs. Carhart.
OVIST RtCtWtD

"Yes, my dear, he has paid the tribute

Thssb are the days when the man who
does a successful business must realize the
full scope and significance of the great vera,
"hustle." You must hustle'll you do any ;

business. Every man who has a dollar wants
his money's worth before he lets it go. The
man who has bargains to offer must let the
fact be known. Ii you have anything special
to offer advertise the fact, else the people will
never know It. As a medium :fbr reaching'
the people the money-spendin- g classes
Thh FREE PfcESS la the paper par excellent
It reaches i the homes of the people throughout
this and ' adjoining counties," and is read by ;v

to nature which we must all sooner or
later yield tip, and we are to attend the
funeral in New York at once, when his

A Tobaeeo Center.
What is the greatest tobacco reviv-

ing point in the world? No, it isn't Ha-
vana nor Manila nor Key West. This
distinction belongs to Edgsrton, Wis.,
a little town about 100 miles northwest

will will bo opened and read."

A Nice line of

Candies,
Crystalized Fruit,

Nuts, Etc.

The funeral over, they all gathered in
the back parlor of the luxurious house oc-

cupied by the late Carolus Clymer to
hear In what manner the deceased had
disposed of his large property.

"Conscious," went on the officiating
lawyer, reading from the will In a high

of Chicago, less celebrated than Three
Oaks, Mich., hut of far more Importance
to the world, if the serenity of man is
to figure in the rah illation. A dgar is
composed of diree general parts the
filler, the binder and the wrapper. The
fillers of good cigars come from Cuba,
the binders from Wisconsin, by way of
Edgartou. and tin wrappers generally
from Sumatra. Chicago Times-Heral- d.

N. L. BRUTON &BR0.,nasal tone, "of my approaching dlssolu everybody. An advertisement in its columnsUon, I girt and bequeath all the property
Cash Novelty Store. 0.wiUI prove a paying investment. ; Try it.

A Vlllelffe Blacksmith Saved B3s
Little 8oA,sLifa.i J ..v

Feared filar!atae's Mr. H. IL Black, tbswsIl-kQOwnTiDa- PRESS, I
blacluxnltn at (trahamsYUietBaiUTanUK,
N. T., say: : "Our littl son, Are yean 1Will girt) competent service to all so
old. baa always been subject to eronp. OAlLf AND 6tMI-WCIK- L

KIHfl0Ii; II. Cs

Of the fut.ier of Vbotmnt Hampden it
ia related Hint be wit once asked It Mr.
Glad time had ever visited his seat "No."
he replied; "the troth la' we have' only
three tree, and we axe afraid to ask bin
ther.M-Lood- oo Telegraph. i

and so bad hare the attacks been that
anrorronate as to neea aucn service,
fast simply fire me notice and all , de
tails will be attended to. rf - t
f. Caskets of all qnsHtirscsrrled in stock,
snd by patronising my establishment
yon will get competent services at at
low p.ices ss from anyone. .

I respectfully soUdt a continuinc of
th patronage of the people in. thia sec--

. ; ..r '
.

.
.

c , - . ...

we hare feared uanr time that he would
die. . We hare bad the doctor and used
many medicine, batChamberlain'eCouah
Bemedy' U now oar sole reliance. It
seems to dLssolTS the tough mucus and
by siring frequent dose when thecroupy
symptoms appear we bare found that
the dreaded le cured before it ceta

Rates Given On Appliaation.
..,'- -

1 ill - '

Hon, - .Very truly, . v ; Correspondence Invited.

. 1 have used Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy and find it to
be a ffieat medicine." says Mr. EL &
Fhlppa, of Poteau, Ark. "It eared m of
bloody flax, I cannot speak too highly of
It" (Thia remedy always wins the good
opinion, If not praise, oi those who cm
it The quick curea which it sSects area
In the most severe casea make It a favor,
ite everywhere. For sal bj J. E. Hood

settled." There is no danger in ffiriiur
thia remedy for it contain no opium or
other injurious droc and mar be siren a

- GEO. D.VEDD
V" KIXSTOIT, W.C

Residence Phone No. 61. 4 Shop Phoneoonnaenuy to a babe a to aa adult.
'No.se. v;;Vor sale by J. K. Hood. - ; .


